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ARCHITECTURE. and solicitude, though frequently without judg-

The science of Architecture has at ailltimes, ment or taste.

and in ail uivilizod countries, been considered not In the lest two centuries, the architecte of ltaly
only a pleasing but a highly useful branch of and France were wholly bent upon retrieving the

knowledge. primitive simplicity and beauty of architecture;
The great nlility of this science and the elegant in which they did not fait of succes; insomuch, S

accomplishmenta connected with its study, have that our churehes, palaces, &c., are built after the

elmost rendered e kreiowedge af ite noies anîd prin. antique. Civil architecture may ho distinguislhed

ciplesnecessary to complote a liberal education.- with regard to the several periae sorStates of it,

But it is not our intention to bestow enconiums into the antique, ancient, Gothic and modern, etc. S
on the science nor to give anything like a detailed Another division oi civil architecture arises from

history of it, but to present our readers with a the different proportions which the different kinds

plain and condensed account of what may be ofbuildings rendered necessary, that we rnight

termed its elementary principles. have some uitable for the purpose according to
Architecture is usualty divided, with respect to the bulk, strength, delicacy. richness, or simplicityS

its objecte, into three branches, civil, mililary.and required.

naval. Hence arose the five orders, all invented by the

Civil Architecture called also absolute, and by ancients at difierent times, and on different occa-

way of eminence, architecture, is the art o rcon- sions,viz: Tuscan, Doric, Ionic, Corinthian, andI

triving and executing commodious buildingsfor the Composite. The Gothic architecture may ale be

use of civil life, as houses, temples, theatres, halle, mentioned here, for it is perfectly ditinct both

bridges, porticos, &c. from the Grecian and Roman style, although de.

Architecture is scarcely inferior to any of the rived from le latter.
fine arts in point of antiquity. Nature and ne-_"m
cessity taught the first inhabitants of the earti to QUEE1N'S HEAD HOTEL.
build themsclves buts, tents and cottages ; fro JAMES STREETE AYS HoTEL.)
which, in course of time, they gradually advanced J TEAR BURLEY
to more regular and stately habitations,with a va- HE Subscriber ectfully#acquaints
riet vof orna nents, proportions, &c. Ta w hat a , hi s cri d r tep ublicl generallyt
pitch of magniicence the Tyrians and Egyptians his fiends and the publiogenerally,
carried architecture, before it came to the Greeks, that hi has fitted up the aove nmed

mayho eanedfron SAXU xii. 8 ad for house in such a style as* to render bis
Vtrn veacnt ai te g .an ; t guests as comfortable as at any other Ho-

tel in Hamilton. His former experience
pyramide, obleisks, &c in the wine and spirit trade enables him to

et in st hommon ccoriinachere shouldselect the best articles for his Bar that the
he almost wholly Grecian original; three f lite Market affords ; and it is admitted by all
msat reglar orders or rnanners af building are who have patronized his establishment,
denominated from them, viz: Corinthian, ofnian,!i that his stabling and sheds are superior
and Doric; and there iA scarcely a sirgle num- to an y thing of the kind attached to a1
ber, or nmoulding but comes to us with a Greek public Inn, in the D)istrict of Gore.
name. N. B.-The bestof Hay and Oats,with

Be this as it may. it is certain the Romans, civil and attentive Ostiers.
from whom we derive it, borrowed what they had W. J. GILBERT.
entirely from the Greeke , nor do they seem, til Hamilton, Sept. 15, 1841.
then, to have had any othor notion of the gran-

leur and beauty of buildings besides what arises
from their magnitude, strength, &c. Thus far
they are unacquainted with any other besides the

Tuscan. IN THE PRE'SS
Under Augustus, architecture arrived ,et itsANDS

glory ; iberius neglected it as well as the other SPEEDILY WILL BE PUBLISHED,
polite arts. Nero, amongst a heap of horrible BY J. RUTHVEN,
vices, still retained an uncommon passion for HAMILTON,
building; but luxury and dissoluteness had a
geater share in it then true magnificence. Ap- A SYSTEM of PRACTICAL ARITH
pollodorus excelled in architecturc, under the em- M ETIC ; to which is added a set of
peror Trajan, by whicb ho merited the favour ofi BOOK K EEPING by single entrv, and
that prince ; and it was he who raised the fa. a practical dissertation on Menta) Arith1
mous Trojan colomn, existing to this day. metic, Federal Money . Receipts, t3ills of

After this, architecture Legan to dwindle Exchange, inland and foreign ; Explana-
again; and tlough ithe care and magnificence of tion of Commercial Terms, &c., adopted

BRISTOL BOUSE,
Cing Street, Hamilton, near the Market,

BY D. P. TE UKSIrUR ]Pl

September 15, 1841.

EDWARD McGIVERN,
SADDLE AND HARNESS MAKER,

HAMILTON.

Opposite Chapel & Moore's Tin Factory
King Street.

Sept. 22nd, 1841.

Next door to R. Ecclestone's Confection-
ary Establishment, King Street,

DEALER IN

Groceries and Provisions.
N. B.-The highest price in cash paid

for Wheat, Flour, Oats, Barley, Peas,
Timothy Seed, Pork,'Butter, &c.

Hamilton, Sept. 15, 1841.

THOMAS HILTON,
CABINET MAKER,

AND UPHOLSTERER,

King Street, five doors east of the Bank.

STONE CUTTING,
MONUMENT AND TOMB STONES.

T HE Subscriber is prepared to manu-
facture every article in the above

line, in a manner that cannot fail to give
satisfaction.

ROBT. M'ILROY,

One door west of the Gore Bank.
Hamilton, Sept. 22, 1841.

PATRICK BURNS,
BL ACKSNIITH, KING STREET,

Next house to Isaac Buchannan & Cos
large importing bouse.

Horse Shoeing, Waggon 4. k leigh Ironing

Hamilton, Sep. 22, 1841.

MHDES and Es&RK
W A N TED.

[lE SUBSCRIBERs desire to give No-
tice ta the Public, that they have

I

Alexander Severus cupported it for sone time, yet to the circumstances of this country and erected a large Tannery in this place, and

it fell with the wetern empire and sunk itto a; the present state of Commerce. require a constant supply of Hides, and
that they will give a liberal price in cash,corruption, from whence it hais not recovered fur BYG&·.G UN O , foHidsadardevrdathirTnth neo wi wcentuie.Bv G.& -J. GOUINLOCK, fIliden and Bark deîivered at their Tau-

the space af twelve cenruries. •

s .tLaie'y British Teachers of long experience and nery on Catherine Street.
The ravages of the Visigothse, in the fifth cen. elni patc.GL-BA D O E&Coextensiî'e practice. G. L. BE ARDMORE, & Ca.

ury destroyed all the most beautiful imonuments .Hamilton,1841'
ofantiquity ; and architecture thenceforward be-. This is the first of a series which tlhey H •4

came so coarse and artless, that their professed intend to pnblish for the use of Schools in
architects understood nothing at all ofijust de. BRITISi1 AMERICA. THE HAMILTON RETREAT.
signing, wherein its whole beauty consiste, and They bave other three nearly ready for THE Subscriber has opened his Re-
hence a new manner of building took its rise which printing, yiz treat in Hughson street a few doors
is called the Gethic. .frnorth of King street, and wishes to ac-

Charlemagne did his utmost to restore Archi.. t. A Riep dng Book for beginners, quaint his friends that they may rely on
tecture, and the French applied themselves to it inng progressive lessons fron the every Luxury the markets afford ; his
with success under the encouraigement ofi . Ca. Alphabet to wvords of our syllables, an- Wines and Liquors will be selected with
pet; his son Robert eacceeded him in his design, ratnged in the must natural and simple care, and no expense spared in making
till by degrees the modern architecture was run manner. anatory It roduction t his guests comCortable.
into asgreat tn access of delicacyas theGthie n d. AnExpin osucceedtint Oysters. Clams, &c., wil be found inGtieEnglish Read ing, ia succeed the iniitiatary
had before done into passiveness. To these may one, and prepare pupils for the highest de their season. He therefore hopes by
be added, the Arebeek, and Morisk or Moorish . . strict attention and a desire to please, to

partments of reading or speaikingT.h fPbarchitecture, which were much of a piece with then rd a Pruing on d Emerit a share of Public patronage.
Gohi, nl baulî i rot heeothhyth rd. A Prousouincing and Exp.anatory ROBERT POSTER.Gothic, only baroughiti from the south by thle Vocabulary upop an im-proved plan. iis Hamilton, Sept., 1841.

Moore and Saracens, a the former from the north will be an indispensable book in all schools
by the Goths and Vandals. for three important elemnents of a good

The architects of the 13th, 14th, and 15th cen. education. SAMIUE L MCCURDY,
turies, who had some knowledge of sculpture, Their fifth will be a Geography, and
seemed to make perfection consist altogether in will be proceeded withas quickly as pos- laG T
delicacy, and multitude of ornaments, which they sible. KING STREET,
bestow uwon îheir builditn ,s wii a world of ca Hamilton .3rd Sent.. 1841 H 1FAMrT- G Di.ri n

.... ,-,,.'-.., .- p--. . .

NOTICE.
T is confidently hoped that the following

Reverend gentlemen vill act as zealous
agents for the Catholi pape r, and do
all in their power among their people
to prevent its being a failure, to our
final shame and the triumph of our
enemies.

AGENTS.

Rav. Mr Vervais, Ambersiburgh
4' Mr.GhInoy, Guelph
fi Mr. Charest. Penetanguishene
" Mr Proulx. do.

J. P O'Dwayer, London.
Mr. O'Flinn, SiThmas.

' Mich. MacDonell, [Maidtown,] Sandwith
AIex. J. MarDonell, Oakvile.

SMr. Mills. Doudat.
" E. Gordon, Niagara.
' Mr, O. Reilly, Gore of Toronto.
t W. Petk. McDonagh, Toronto.

Mr. Quinlan, New Market.
" Mr. Fitzpatrick. Ops.
" \r. Kernan, Cobourg.
" Mr. Butler, Peterburgh.
" Mr. Lailor, Picton.
" M. Brennan, Belleville.
" J Smith, Richmond.
" P. Dollard, Kingston.

Very Rev.Angus MacDonell, do.
R v. Angus MacDonald, do.
Ri ht Rev. Bishop Goulin, do.
Re Mr.Buirke, do.
Rev. Mr. Snyder, Wilmot, near Waterloo.

" Mr. O'Reilly, Brockville.
6 J. Clarke, Presctt.

J. Bennet, Cornal
" John Canon. Bytown.
' J. H McDonagh, Perth.
" G. Hay, [Si. Andrew's] Glengarry.

John Macl)onald, [St. Raphael,] do.
" John Macl)na ld, [Alexantdria,]do.

Mr. Levre. L'Orignal

Dît'rnIcT (F .Ueec.
Rt. Rev. Jon SiAY, Bishop of Quebec.
MM.Th. Maguire, Vic..Gen.

J. Demers, Sup. Seminary of Quebec.
A. Parant.
Z. Charest. Curate of Si Roche.

L. T. Bedard, General Hsspital.
L. J. Desjai dîns, Hoel Dieu.
T. Maguire, Ursulines.

P. iMahon, Si. Patrick.
H. Paisley, Si. Catharines.

DISTRICT o THREE RiVERS.

MM. T. Cooke, Curate af Three Rivers.
J. B. McMahon, Sherbrooke.

DIOcEsE OF MONTREAL.

Rev. Patrick Phalan, SEM. Sr. SULPICE.
MM J.Uuiblier, Sup. Sem. Montreal.

J Richards, do.
P. O'Connell, Vicar, MeIontreal.
J. A. Bayle, College of Mlluntreal.
J. C. Prince, College of St. Hyacinihs.
P. M. Mignault, Sup Cul. of Chambly.
J.F. Gagnon, Berthier.
J.R. Pare, St. Jacques.
M. Blanchet. Cedars.
.. B. Kelly, Sorel.
E. Crevier, Si. Hyacinthe.

Bishop Fraser, Nova Scotia
Dr J B Purcell, Bishop of Cincinnatii, Ohio
Bishop Fenwick, Boston.
Bishop Kenrick, Philadelphia.
Bishop England, Charleston, Maryland, U.S.

INF O RMA TION W AN TEUD
OFPIERsE McELLIGOTT, late of~ Tra-

Iee, County Kerry, Ireland. WVhen
last heard of he was emnployed as princi-
pal clerk with Jna Okely, Esq. menchant,
Smith's wharf, Baltimore. Any informa-
tion respecbing him sent ta this Office,will
be thankfully received.

Hamilton, Sept. 15, 1841.
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